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McKee Foods board selects Lang as vice president
and associate chief financial officer
COLLEGEDALE, Tenn. — Jan. 20, 2017 — The board of directors of McKee Foods Corporation has
selected Andrew “Andy” Lang as vice president and associate chief financial officer (CFO).
“I’m thrilled to join McKee Foods — an industry leader and innovator,” Lang said.
Lang will report to Mike McKee, president and chief executive officer, and will work with the current
CFO, Barry Patterson, over the next six months to ensure a smooth transition upon Barry’s planned
retirement in July 2017. “Andy brings a wealth of leadership and financial experience to McKee Foods,”
McKee said. “His deep industry knowledge and strategic insight are a welcome addition to the
leadership team.”
Lang joins McKee Foods from Herr Foods where he has served as CFO since 2015. Before that, Lang
served in senior finance roles in the food industry for more than 25 years, including roles at Kraft, Best
Foods and Grupo Bimbo. Lang began his career at Ernst & Young.
About McKee Foods
McKee Foods, a family bakery with annual sales of about $1.4 billion, is a privately-held company
based in Collegedale, Tenn. The McKee Foods story began during the height of the Great Depression
when founder O.D. McKee began selling 5-cent snack cakes from the back of his car. Soon after, he and
his wife, Ruth, bought a small bakery on Main Street in Chattanooga, Tenn., using the family car as
collateral. Today, the company employs more than 5,750 people in Collegedale, Tenn.; Gentry, Ark.;
Stuarts Draft, Va.; and Kingman, Ariz. It creates and produces Little Debbie® baked goods, Drake’s®
cakes, Sunbelt Bakery® snacks and cereals, Heartland® brands and Fieldstone® Bakery food products.
Visit mckeefoods.com for more information.
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